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Retarai to Jail Which Ho Left Hearty'

7SOf Ptoplt Coming mut',Cnng Seen

;
'

M Trass end Ekeukere. -
: Mrv W- - B. Chadwick, ol Beaufort. ,N.

Scared by Betaraing Touug Wosaaa,
ii-- . Escape. .

Allentown.PaV .Mar. 15- - Burglars
last night entered the house of Dr.
H.K. Hartsell and stole a gold watch,
diamond, opal, garnet, topaz and tur-
quoise jewelry to the amount of more
than $1,000. Early in the evening Miss
Helen Hartsell saw two men acting
'suspiciously on the, opposite side of

ma
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i ireafA, has lecn largely a matter ot .

fccfcr management, a more businesslike ;
conduct of his farm, . v . -

2Ac greafer, use of banking facilities -
has been a great factor in helping the far ?l

'U-y:7- . ' "meri t -

SucA Banks as the New Ben Bank- -
ing & 7rustCo.7have seen the wisdontot

t

Z doing everything in their power to help
;". f fte-- farming interests, not only tor the.
'. saJfce We farmer himself but for the wi-- '
0 direct benefit of the town where the far-- -

IJ2ZU1I

OUR SPECIAL OFFER,
FULL QUARTSmer trades. Mave

We can-hel-
p you t r

we . YVUK accounts
. . ' c

... "..,...iB?i!iP;.t,-:- W

WE are making this special offer in order to convince you that
give you the best Whiskies for the money. This bottle,

which we give away with every order of four quarts of Old North
Carolina Corn, is fine old Longstreet Whiskey.

Corn Whiskey is the purest Whiskey made "Old North
Carolina" is the purest Corn Whiskey, hence its rare mellow flavor-I- t

ib aged in wood and Guaranteed under the National Pure Food
Law. Just remit $3. by registered letter or money order, and the
four full quarts will be sent you and the free bottle with our com-

pliments. We prepay the express charges, and ship in plain pack-
ages. As this offer is limited ORDER NOW.

The Newcomb Co.,
PETERSBURG VA.

"THE PROMPT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

WITH Bomt TRIZW

Biases you up. Makes new life.

Cleans, tones, regulates the bowels.
Makes new blood. Strong, steady
nerves. Healthy system. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea is best Spring
physio, regulates as nothing else can.
!" opiiIs. Davis Pharmacy.

RUSSIAN I'KEMIEU SINKING.

Unexpected Rise In Temperature
Causes Alarm.

St. Petersburg, Mar. 15. Again the
condition of Premier Stolypin, who is

sufferiiiK from influenza, Is causing
anxL tv. A bulletin issued at midnight

4
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O1 f DON'T

LOSE j
, I TIME ;

C MANUFACTURERS OF -

U Cottoii Grade Fertilizers

- We make a Specialty of Cotton Seed Meal Guano, which properly
- mixed with other ainmoniates, aud test "quality or Ada "Phosphate,
'
tad Potash, Is considered the beat Fertiliser that can be used for the
lands" and crops it Eastern North Carolina. , Some ot our brands of .

FertHlsersare:. ' 'fi - w fvf'.'-'-. j;iiUiLilLlu.i-- i A ia,
V-- - CKATTBH C0I105 6CAH0,

5? Onslow Fanners BeUance
;"i--5 FOI'S HI(JH GRADE FEBTLIZEB,

'?Vi-I- Irten Pota Guano, C ;

:$$iminH Standard Track.. Grower,

f ? :itnolr Bright leaf Tobacco Grower,
Green County Staaunrd Fertiliser,

)'!; ?V Jones Connty-Fromln- Crow Grower j
'

Ftttp Prolific Golden Tobacco Grower,
f" Pamlico Electrier Top 'Dresses . -

Carteret Bone and Fotasn
:Orole Tobacco Grower, M

TTImm Brands Have Become. Very Popular With The Far-- ,.

y a : meamd ..Their Us Increased Yearly.

f 8 W ave a tarjge list 'of testimonials from Satisfied Farmers who

PniVo used our Fertilizers and will use soothers. 8everal farmers have

'raised over. 100 barrels ot Prime Potatoes from our Irian Potato Gua-n- o

and tobacco grown from our. Lenoir Bright Leaf TobaccoGrower,

has sold tor $1.00 per pound; ;; :
,

C you have not need pur Jertlliiers, you should insist upon your

.dealer furnishing It to you thia jieason. J

said here had been an unexpected
rise in his temperature, which at that
hour registered 39.5 degrees centi-f- i
grade.

The bulletin issued at 4 o'clock had

If you have any work to
T

to be done phone us ::

New Bern Iron Works

Machinists, Founders, 1
Boiler Makers & Black 1
smiths :: :: :: :: i

Phone 178 J
, J

Takes away that careworn, tired,
sickly winter look. Puts sap to everv
bone. Gives you that fooling of health
and happiness. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea has been the Spring
cleanser and regulator of millions of
people, there's nothing just as good.
35 cents. Davis Pharmacy.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
P.oan's Regulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 2.1c.
Ask your druggist for them.

Roof Painting Season is now upon
us. You will make no mistake should
you use Alcyion Rooflng Paint, fully
guy.nteEd.

J. S. BASNIGH'f H1)V. CO.

?V ' OUARANTWD UllDIR THE DRUM ACT. ;

Will icbwv Daadrnff, Urn falling kair awl all up
. diuuM. RatMn ttM Ur to ki'orismil coke, pro

- A Week Ago. : "

Union City, Tenn., Mar. 15. Hir- -

schel Hogg, a confessed member of
the band ot night-ride- rs that killed
Captain Quentln Rankin at Walnut t
Log, and who escaped from Jail att
Dresden on Saturday nieht. returned
last night and voluntarily surrendered

the jailer. Hogg was one of thai
star witnesses for the State in the re- -'

cent trials. Since his escape he had
been in hiding at his home on Reel-fo- ot

Lake.

GIFT FROM Jl'DGE 81'KZBERGER.

Juflgj DontM Collecfioil to Jew.
ish Seniluury.

New York, Mar. 15 The Jewish
Theological Seminary, on West One
Hundred and Twenty-thir- d street, this
city, has just received as a gift an ad-

dition to its library In the form of 200

rare Hebrew manuscripts, represent-
ing the writings of Jewish scholars of
former generations. The collection
wag presented by Judge Mayer Sulz-

berger, of Philadelphia, as a memor
ial to his friend, the late Moses A.

Dropsie. ,

Judge Sulzberger had already, at the
time of the opening of the new build- -
Ing, presented the seminary with a
valuable collection of books and man- -
upscripts. The present gift raises the
number of the Hebrew manuscripts of
the seminary to more than 1,200.

NOTICE !

Notice is hereby given that appli
cation has been made to the Secre-
tary'' and Treasurer of the New Bern
Building aud Loan Association lor the
issuance of two new certificates of
stock In lieu of certificate number 7,

series 28, dated Oct. 190, and number
series 31, dated April 1907. of said

Association. Certificates having been
lost or mislaid.
30d. NANNIE P. STREET.

New Bern Drug Company (Inc.) foi
Fresh Drags, Sundries aud Fountain
Drinks-C- 9 South Front street, Phone
65.

For HEADACHE Hicks' CAPl'DIXE
Whether from Colds. Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, Capudine will re
lleve you. It's liquid pleasant to
take acts immediately. Try it, 10c,
25c, and 50c. at drug stores.

To feel strong, have good appetite,
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy
life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, tlip
great system tonic and builder.

The Piano With The Sweei Tune'

AMOST

"THREE SCORE

AND TfN"

For this long period ST1EFF
PIANOS have betn made and
sold direct to thousands and
thousands of people.

During this long period, ev-

ery purchaser has been pleased.
In all these years, no one

ever accused us of any "sharp
practice."

No "inducements" other than
the instruments and the price
have ever been necessary.

No "contests" ever conducted
to "advertise" 8TIEFF PIANOS.

Nothing but the very best In-

struments at the very lowest
possible prices, and a square
deal all around.

The best way.

L. C Steele, Mgr.,

114 Granby Street Norfolk, Ta.
Mention this Paper.

Official Piaao Jamesown Eipositio

iPURE WHISKIES

Guaranteed Under the Nation-

al Part Food and Drugs Ad.

Uelvala Ry Wlilskey, 8 yrs
old; Four (4) full quarts.
Express prepaid 14.00

Bherwood Pure Rye Whis- -
key, I years old; Four (4)
full quarts, Express pre-
paid 14.00

'yson'e Club Whiskey; Four
iuii quarts, express pre- -'

paid 9M
Every drop of Tyson's Club

Whiskey guaranteed to be'pure and betted than
whiskey sold by othar
houses ror

Tyaoa's Norfolk Rye Wills
key; Four 4) full quarts.

, This brand ennui to any
15.60 sn tin markeu

prepaid sa.ra
Tyson's Monogram Rye
... Whiskey; Four (4) fullquart, . Exprtas prepaid, .S3.S0
Tyson's "(Sxposltlnn Rye ;

wnisaay, per saiion. M

prepaid ............
TyaoVs Pur Oln, per gallon
. xpreaa prepaid ..........
tyson's Purs H. C . Corn

Whiskey, per gallon, ex- -
. prou prepaid ...
Tyson's "Old Grandfather"

Corn .Whlnkey; 4 full
quarts, express prepaid...
Oood 'shipped Sam dayt as

ordnr received. We make good
all lonsea and breakase, but we
do not pay expro ciiarcres on
anything- lexs than a Ballon.
Write lor our bis; price Ust.
Address, ',-!

- muil CtSTOlING CO,

'
. W. J. Trien, lr

1141 Brewer St, ' Ktrtolk, Ta,

(a ampng the business visitors in
the city today. :' si ? '

"

Mr, W. F. CoVell of'Bayboro, Pant
lico county, passed through New Bern
tnis morning en route to Washington,
on a business visit;'-- .

: i : -

Mr. B, W. Ferebeo, ; ot ; Btonewail,
Pamlico county, came up to New Bern
this morning on the P. O. t train,
for a day's stay In the city, looking
after s matters.

Mr. L. L; Brlnson, of Pamlico coun-
ty, arrived in the city this morning on it
the P. O. & W. train. . -

A-- 1, MItenell lore this morning
for a few days commercial trip in the
eastern, part of the State.
50Dr, K. C. teaman left this morning
for a short vioit in Rocky Mount, after
which he will gp to Falson to attend
a meeting ot the New Bern District
Conference of the Methodist Church.

Mr Samuel D. Parker left this morn
ing tor Falson ,to attend a meeting of
the New Bern District Conference, of
the Methodist Church. :

Mr. J. W. Stewart went up to Golds'
boro this morning on a short business
trip. ,

Air. Aiez ureenaoaum is on on a
circulating trip in the interest ot the
New Bern Publishing Company.

Mr. Owen G. Dunn left this morning
for Elizabeth City, en a business trip.

.Mr. Henry Marshall, of Havelock,
is in the city on business.

Mr. Harold T. Pratt left this morn
ing on the west bound train for a
business trip up the State.

Mr. J. D. Kinser went up to Klnston
this morning for a few days stay on
business.

Mr. S. L. Dill, Sr., left this morning
on the New Bern and Norfolk train
for a few days business trip in the
Interest of the Norfolk and Southern
Company.

Mr. W. S. Colton, former city editor
on The Journal, left last evening for
Charlotte, N. C, where he has accepted
a position as State news editor on The
Jharlotte Observer.

Mr. E. W. Small wootk, of Savannah,
Ga., is in the city on a business and
pleasure visit,

Mr. E. H. Jordan left this morning
for Klnston on insurance business.

Mr. Cleve Williams, of Vanceboro,
was in the city this morning between
trains.

BACK GIVES OUT,

Plenty of New Bern Readers Bare
This Experience.

You tax the kidneys overwork
them

They can't keep up the continual
strain.

The back gives out it aches and
pains;

Urinary troubles set in.
Don't wait longer take Doan's Kid

ney Pills.
. New Bern people tell you how they
act. ;

. J. R. Bowden, 29 Hancock street,
New Bern, N. C says:

"I do not hesitate to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills, as I have used
them with the best Of results. I suf-

fered from kidney trouble for a long
time. My back ached constantly and
on account of the severe pains in my
loins, k was difficult for me to stoop
or lift. At times my condition was

such that, I found it almost impossi-
ble to attend to my work. I finally
obtained Doan's Kidney ' Pills from
Bradham's Pharmacy and they soon
relieved the backache, disposed of the
pains in my loins and strengthened
my kidneys. My mother also used this
remedy and the results In her case
were Just as satisfactory."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Company, Buf
falo, New - York, .sole, agents for the
United States.

Remember, the name Doan's and
take no other. .

"Suffered day and night .the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me un
til,! used Doan's Ointment, It cured
me permanently ."Hon. John Bi Gar
rett, Mayor, Glrard, Ala.' t :

:Zm. tot COLDS flBLfV

Hicks CAPUDINE 1 the beat rem-

edy relieves the aching and feverteh- - .

ness cures the Cold and restores nor-

mal conditions. . It's a
Uqld-ffec- ts

Immediately, 10o, 25c, ahd 50c.,! at

JL W, WILLIS, Pres.

J. TTj WILLIS, IB, Yleo-Pr- e.

W. IT T. - WW.t.tft.'i:iil'.-:- '

Lcckczt BaS?

Established '. and equipped, for
' the aocommodation and pleasure

f sportsmen n tho lainoua
. Lookout Bay Osms Preserw tor

wild fowl. Located ten miles
east ot Uorehead City, K. C

t Reasonable terms. ' .

Builds up !9 tl: 'Uld, promotes

t, Indacos

mom rapid
ThouModt ol&&!( I ewMm 4

the street and, . becoming frightened, co

she sent for her mother, who was Vis-

iting at a neighbor's house.
On their return they heard an up

stairs window drop with such force
that the panes were shattered.

The house was searched, but no
trace was found Of the burglars, and

is believed that when they heard
oho. nanieii ana ner aaugnier enter-
ing the lower part of the house they
Jumped out of the second-stor- y win-
dow. .

PALACE FOR HETTI GREEX.

Famous Woman of Millions May Go

In For Lnxnry.
New York, Mar. 15. According So I

rumor Mrs. Hetty Green is Boon to
be the owner ot a palatial residence in
Fifth avenue, which she is said to
haye purchased within the last few
days, the price paid being between
$650,000 and $700,000. One of the first
places where the rumor was heard was
in the. Hotel Plaza. It was there that
Mrs. Green and her daughter lived for
several months, and It was also in this
hostelry that the wooing of Miss Green
by Matthew Astor Wilks is said to
have taken place,

The story is that Mrs. Green has
become tired o fher Hoboken flat and
has decided to buy a house in Fifth
avenue in one of the most exclusive
blocks, and to live in future in style
in keeping with her income.

Cr 8,

..SPECIAL NOTICES..,

ONE CENT A WORD
No ad. taken for leas than 16 cents,

the price of three lines. Bii words of
average length make a line. T,he
following rates are for consecutive
insertions:

1 time... cents a line
I ttma... ...-- S cent! Inn
6 timet ., ,.....4K cents a line

16 Umi . .....4 centi a Mne

SI tines.. JX cents line
IS -- 3 cent! a line

All orders for these ads. must be
accompanied with cash for as many
times as ads. are to run.

These ads. are inexpensive, but
they bring quick results and sure re-

turns.

FUKMSHED OK FURNISHED
rooms for rent. Apply 136 Pollock
Street. 3t.

TIPEWBITER DESKS NICE TYPE- -

writer desks with five drawers for
$8.50 at Owen G. Dunn's, 69 Craven
street. tf.

FOB SPBINO TICKING USE TUCK

Folders. They Co the work. Apply

to Mrs. M. E. Jones, Dover, N. C.

lm.

LOST PAIR EYEGLASSES, CHAIN
and button attached. Suitable re
ward if returned to 173 Middle St

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN A

small flee dog. Collar on neck was
yellow and white. Dog has white
place on his back besides other white
spots. Please return to 25 Johnson
street. tf.

A GOOD TEAM BADLY SHOD IS
worse thar no team at all. Have
the .next- set of shoes put on at
Klttrell ft Cbarreys. . Shoeing that
Is correct 48 2 Broad street. New
Bern, N. C. 2w.

CHATTAWKA 1BIBC, NO, 14, L 0.

R. M. meets every Wednesday sieel
No. S7 Middle street Brothers

, from other reservations cordially
welcomed. J. C. Barker, S. J. H.I
Smith, C. ot B.

CBATEN LODGE HO. I, KNIGUfS 01

HABMONT, Meets oecond and fourtt
Wednesday nights In each month is
Knights of Harmony hall corner ol

Hancock and Broad streets at T:St

o'clock. 0. B. Woodc president; W.
' H. Davis, J..H. Smith

f screUry;.B, B. Hill, financial soo--

FOS BENt-tAB- GE DESIBABLE

' resldenco on Pollock itreet former
ly occupied by Mr. ft- - Baton,
wnicn is .unaergoing extensive

V pairs, nil ;oe rcauy to rem . auuui
March 1st, W. O. Boyd. -

!1- -

WANTED, 1M00 HAND-MAD- B CI
press heart, shingles. Write Beau

fort K.'C. Lock Box 181 U

BBIDGB 8C0BES LADIES DESIB- -

Ing Bridge Scores, can obtain tame
by calling-o- n O. Q. Dunr ;.

FOUB-DBAW- TEBTICAL FILING
i, CablneU lor only S19.T5. i Call and

' examine same.- - An exceptional bar-ga'-

OWEN G. DCNN 6 paven

Th6 Dest'l Iotel in Norfolk, Va

U.. .by Si.

L. n::ry'.Dodon,"Mjr,

Cs:t Li th in the city 3ScU

it" f

it

1

i

....

J: C. GREEN & CO.

The very best advertisement of our
Tooth Brushes is to sell one to a cus-

tomer.

When we sell one we can expect
customer's continued Tooth Brush
trade, at least.

Proper shapes, rifht sizes, fine
bristles that stay , in - these are
some of the virtues that belong to
our Tooth Brushes.

They are the kind you want.
Wc have a Tooth Brush that will suit

you from the ground up. It is easily O C
Worth 35c. We sell it for LJC.

40 CRAVEN STOET,

been more reassuring. It said that the
Inflammation of the lung was not
spreading, and that the general condi?-- j
lion of the patient was satisfactory.

JUST RECEIVED AT

. G. WILLIAMS
A new assortmen of

H. J. Heinz Pickles, Pre-

serves and condiments.
All fancy and staple

groceries equally fresh,
GIVE ME A CALL.

Phone 25 48 Middle St'
BE&M

Cent' each year, for first Ave year. ..

death caused by Sunstroke, Freeilng

tor old, chronic ailments. , '";'3

HamsPicnic

growth el bur, print a yotauol appevuica.
latawsiili. For nle by B laiof drosgiiti.

Mttte. U jrqot OragjK CU I wpplT
raprw you Ujge lizo, preptid. Aoarat

Chemical Go

'in aanitary; plumbing is expert

workmanship.-'- ; Nothing taken
; for granted, skill born of long

experience and .tte jwill to give

. every client the worth of

his money Never took a "cheap"

ob in our history rather do it
for nothing.. But we do return

value .for money charge you

nothing tor an. estimate.'

. ,1 Phone 416.

t A
1UC

v.

. 11c. -

, ; BEHIND 0UB SELECT fj

;' V':: - V GB0CEBJE9

'you will And a reasonableness
In price that makes them really
the most economical to ' use.
For everything you buy here
will be all eaten and nothing
will go to waste. Try us with

an order and you'll see how far
your money' g nn In dig store,
and how f ir t' n f " des go In
y isr h"' ' '

V.Jii'U be well
! v '

1
1-- 4 lb Pkg Dunhams Coconut 9c: r: ;

; - 25c size Postum r;;r..;-- . 23cJy
: Shred Wheat Biscuits I2c; v", v

.
; Pure Lard ' t .

v BRADHAM DRUG CO.
Corner of Pollock and Middle Streets.Mothers Oats'1$Bh2y:U

- "Canned Shrimp 13c' M',V "
' :.r - ' it c. Anr !3TRONG, -- :J

I :- -ne 174.-'- r .NW BERN, N.'C
I Protection to Housewives

The General is the first and ONLY Stock Insurance Company to offer

II
I

Health and Accident Protection to Housewives and Domestics on the popu-

lar monthly payment plan. . . , nia tsYHMix,
A premium of One Dollar per month provides

$20.00 l'EB MONTH ACCIDENT INDEMNITY

' $200X0 ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT "Tj
2tMH PEB MONTH ILLNESS INDEMNITY AFTER FIRST WEEK., -

V Double Banefit for Travel Accidents. '''ixM3i
Insures the Beneficiary against Travel Accidents. J
Benefits Increased Ten Per Cent. If premium Is paid annually in ad

vance. nV
Principal Sum Incerases Ten, Per
Pays Principal Sum for accidental

or Hydrophobia. ..'r
Pays Full Indemnity for four weeks in any one year for-th- e following

chronic diseases: Tuberculosis, .Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neurasthenia, Her-

nia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Bright's OiMaao, lnaaattr' d 'Cuctr,' f.-fi-i
' Our onlt exceptions are Child-birt- h, purely female diseases and results

euperlnduoed by surgical vperation
"tAfc-- i Pays tor all kinds of Accidenta, no jnaatter where or how it happeni.'. M

Provides for a disability period bt six months tor Accident or Illness, v
' , Positively all claims paid at sight Policy Fee, $3.00, paid but one In

allte-tim- , j.rV.-V-
. : COT C JORDAN, General Agent, Sew Bern, IT. C , ) j

tV. i


